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LAST NIGHT - DEMONSTRATION NIGHT - 6th December, 2002
Friday, the 6th of December, 2002, will be our last training night for 2002.
As always, our last night has belt presentations for those who go to the final gradings for
the year, trophy presentations for the top three younger students, demonstrations from the
students, Sensei and guest and finishes with a party/get together.
Again its time to think of something to do for the demonstrations. You could do simple
things like a punch or a kick, kihons, katas, to self defence moves against one or many.
Senior students can do weapons, either stand alone or in self defence. But must see me first.
Remember, good techniques for kihons and katas etc. and good and safe self defence.
There will be young children around so nothing dangerous, illegal etc., and of course never
any swearing!

GRADING - SPARRING DATES:
SENIOR GRADING: (2nd class) Friday, the 29th of November, 2002

JUNIOR GRADING: (1st class) Sunday, the 1st of December, 2002
SPARRING NIGHT - Seniors OnlyTuesday, the 3rd of December, 2002

CONGRATULATIONS to our eight students who passed there last grading!
Orange Belts Andrew MacKinnon Andrew McEwan
Green Belts Kylie Johnson Tania Sheehy
Blue Belts Anthony Fleming Dylan Kiem
Purple Belts Brendan Towner C.J. Ward

TOURNAMENT - Sunday, the 20th of October, 2002
We have been invited to the World Organization of Martial Arts Athletes Tournament which
is being staged at Liverpool's Catholic Club in Hoxton Park.
This tournament has * Sparring * Team Sparring * Bag Pushing

* Kata's * Weapons Demonstrations
This Tournament is open to all students. To Spar you must have all safety equipment.
If you like you can watch or participate, please ask me for details and cost etc.
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